
December 21st Jobs
& Resources Email

Hi team,

Happy Holidays to everyone! The jobs list is shorter this week. We will be back with a full
list in January! The jobs listed below are hiring right now!

Our next EmployLNK meeting is on January 20th at 10am on Zoom. We will have HR
visitors from Bryan Health, Speedway Motors, and Nebraska Games and Parks. Anyone is
welcome to join! LINK to Zoom meeting.

Also, note that CARES Act Rent Assistance ends on 12/30. If your clients need, get them
going! Rent and Utility Assistance Available! &
CARES Act Rent and Utility Assistance Info from Lutheran Family Services

52 Employer Job Info Handout
from the Drive Thru Career Fair!

Searching for Jobs on Google
Did you know that Google has a job search function? Enter "jobs lincoln ne" into Google
and click on the Jobs tab on the top of the search results (it is usually purple). Google
updates the jobs constantly and has a great diversity of jobs. It seems to pull in
service/food jobs better than other services. Check out a couple of the results below. I
usually check this out a few times a week for new jobs to share!

EmployLNK Meeting Visitors
Bryan Health

Many positions available in meal service, maintenance, and medical positions
Contact: Melissa Rice-Griffin <Melissa.Rice-Griffin@bryanhealth.org>

Speedway Motors
Contact: Erin M. Bond <embond@speedwaymotors.com>

Nebraska Game and Parks
kathy.rowlands@nebraska.gov

Agency 77
Graphic Design
Copywriter

Work from Home! Nebraska Housing Developers survey position

Adjuvance Technologies
Adjuvance Technologies is a privately held biopharmaceutical company dedicated
to empowering health through fundamental breakthroughs in vaccine adjuvant
design and manufacturing. Adjuvants are critical components that are added to
many vaccines to improve the immune response.
My organization is recruiting for an experienced, rock star Administrative Assistant
and wanting to ensure we recruit from a diverse candidate pool that represents our
community. Does your organization have a means of sharing career opportunities
through a newsletter, online bulletin board, or through social media?  
The job posting can be found by clicking here. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83970686676?pwd=K1Brcmd3Z3ZWSTByMk0yTlN3K1c4dz09
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/b7fffe45-4d2d-449a-afbe-8855ce0ed98a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/b7fffe45-4d2d-449a-afbe-8855ce0ed98a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/af6f9da7-282a-4b06-b081-f0c282e8459c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/6a279b2c-1069-4069-8b0b-4d6673e5a81d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/6a279b2c-1069-4069-8b0b-4d6673e5a81d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/7b261066-0acb-4823-be3e-bd5d0a5fe226.docx
https://www.speedwaymotors.com/featured/careers
http://outdoornebraska.gov/careers/
https://agency877.com/graphic-design/
https://agency877.com/copywriter/
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/f0cd9925-3be3-42d0-a969-f61f3dab8d00.pdf
https://www.indeed.com/job/administrative-assistant-bf6ed372c9af5c3f


Legacy Retirement Communities
Driver, Activities Aide, and Concierge positions as well as Medical and meal serving
positions available
Contact: Michaela Halvorson <michaela.halvorson@legacyretirement.com>

Home Care Assistance of Lincoln
No experience needed for caretaking positions).
Contact: Terrell Pearson <terrell@hcanebraska.com>
Weekdays: MW 6p-9p, MTW 7p-10p, and MWTH 6p-10p. 
Weekends: e/o Sat/Sun 5p-7p, e/o Sat/Sun 7a-11a and 5:30p-8:30p, and e/o
Sat/Sun 7a-3p

City of Lincoln

B&R Grocery Stores

GSK is the pharmaceutical facility located on 70th St near I-80. They are hiring for
several entry-level positions:

They want recent high school grads, 18+! Automation Tech (Apprenticeship!)
Production Maintenance Tech 2nd Shift
Packaging Tech 2nd Shift

Homestead National Monument of America
USAJOBS - Job Announcement
Brandy_Steelman@nps.gov

Thank you! Bryan and EmployLNK Team

Follow us on LinkedIn

https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/f06a705b-e0aa-467a-b82f-36b90dbdf24d.pdf
mailto:terrell@hcanebraska.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/d618dcfa-edc9-4c71-84dd-100b5e082674.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/a1a4d3b3-74d5-4ffa-9dc0-01edcfd616d4.pdf
https://jobs.localjobnetwork.com/job/detail/44838609/Automation-Technician-Apprentice-Program-US-2021?keywords=gsk
https://jobs.localjobnetwork.com/job/detail/44838609/Automation-Technician-Apprentice-Program-US-2021?keywords=gsk
https://jobs.localjobnetwork.com/job/detail/42806124/Production-Maintenance-Technician-2nd-Shift?keywords=gsk
https://jobs.localjobnetwork.com/job/detail/43121314/Packaging-Technical-Operator-2nd-Shift?keywords=gsk
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGetJob%2FViewDetails%2F587479200&data=04%7C01%7Cerica.sousek%40nebraska.gov%7C14cb549aa5cc4b0420e008d8a35adf03%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C637438957988143813%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nGvh%2B5vgfhTcgutanNAS1IytUpq9p5UJUrUrd7%2B55WU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Brandy_Steelman@nps.gov
https://www.linkedin.com/company/54148816/admin/

